
THE ACADIAN
For Fall Paintin»WALLACE, THE TAYLOR !

Has the cheapest line of goods in the county ; a new lot in to-day. I have 
marked my goods away down as 1 am bound to do the trade. Just look at 
my prices now :

SCOTCH PÀNTINGS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $6.60, $6.00 ! 
ENGLISH PANTINGS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, * 8.00 !

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The ooly line of these goods in town ; something new. Look at them, they 
will he told cheay for cash. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats I
Custom Made, at only $12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 15th, 1889.

sorts, 17 collections, exhibited, was won 
by C. A. Patriquin, Wolfville ; 2d, Chas 
Bacon, Falmouth ; 3d, W. W. Pineo, 
Waterville. Phis was a competition be
tween the three counties, apples not nec
essarily grown by exhibitor. Patriquin’s 
collection was probably gro wn in Wolf
ville, but in examining the prize list wc 
find while King’s Co. secured the major
ity of prizes, very few came to our dis
trict. Martin Duncanson and Fred 
Mitchell, of Grand Pre, received 3d and 
6th prizes for Golden Russets, and C. F. 
and A. H. Johnson, Greenwich and 
Wolfville, prizes for Ribstons and Non
pareils, and Edward McLatcby prizes 
for crab apples, pears and pluma. 
Cornwallis is away ahead of us. Can 
we not compete with them, or are our 
orchardista careless about exhibiting?
It was too late for plums, but there was 
a fair collection of pairs and grapes 
and the finest quinces we ever 
r.nw. One of our members, C. M. 
Vaughan, got first prize for the best dish 
of peaches and second for Concord 
grapes. The exhibit of roots, vegetables 
and grains wa# not better than the aver
age, buta marked improvement could be 
seen in live stock* Our horsey are grad- 
ing op, and are now classifiai standard 
bred, draft and general purpose. There 
were five entries in the former, and in 
dr ift three pure Clydes and two Percher
ons. Not many years ago not one of 
these could be found in the county 
The general purpose class was well filled, 
arid the majority were fine animals. 
The show of cattle wa* not large, but the 
animals were all superior. Shorthorns, 
thoroughbred and grade, still lead the 
van, and justly so, we think, so long as 
our farmers find a profit in raising beef. 
K. A O. Chase'* herd carried off first 
priz - for both beef and milk, and this in 
the presence of two herds of Ayrshire* 
from Annapolis Or. Mr Htair’s herd of 
Polled Angus got second prize for beef. 
The show of fat cattle was sifiall, but 
there were some twelve or fourteen 
pairs of working oxen all worthy of a 
prize. The entries for grades were well 
filled with fine steers, cows and calves, in 
addition to oxen. Col, Htarratt, of 
Paradise, showed a fine herd of Jerseys, 
and there were a number from King’s. 
Exhibitions of late show a decided in- 
•reaae in Jersey stock, and in some cases 
w«: think the increase is at the expense of 
the Hborthorns. While the Jersey is the 
best village cow, and some of her blood 
ii indispensable to those who would make 
gilt-edued butter, farmers in general 
should be careful she does not crowd 
out nr injure their beef stock. The two 
should lie kept separate and both will he 
a sou re • of profit on the farm. The 
increase of Jersey blond anil a better 
knowledge of butter making has great
ly Improved ->ur butter within a few 
years. Home of nur neighbors with 
four or five cows are selling all they 
can make the year through for 20 and 
25 cents per pound here at home, 
and some farmers in Cornwallis who pay 
•50 nr $ mo for a good cow, are keeping 
eight or ten and making the butter them
selves, with the improved tools now in 
use, and shipping it in small package* 
daily nr weekly to Halifax, where there 
i* a market for all they can make at 
good figure*. A careful observer can 
pick up a great many useful bint* at 
on exhibition and our members—-quite 
a number of whom were judges nr 
sub-committeemen, are not slow to 
learn. Those who were present at 
the opening will remember the glow
ing terms in w hich the speakers, one and 
all, described the fruit of the Annapolis 
Valley, its fertility and prosperity, and 
the progress and prosperity of the Prov
ince as a whole. The Hon. Provincial 
Secretory expressed his approval of a hin
ti id. Exhibition, and congratulated tlie 
three counties on the magnificent show 
of huit. lit could not undeietand 
why anyone should leave the Armapohs 
Volley ami believed that those who did 
so went further to fare worse. We 
will do well to remember these words 
of the leader of the Government, and 
quote them to those who are dhcon- 
lenled with their countiy and talk annex, 
aliun, secession or Mue ruin. We shall 
now pass on to

WEATHKH, CROP* AND CHICK*.
Weather.—As one mild winter suc

ceeds another it becomes evident that 
the climate of Nova Beotia is under
going a change. “Our falls and Indian 
Hummers are now running into Janu
ary and whereas our best sleighing in 
olden time* was in December, now » 
green (’hristmas is the rule. Our winters 
are shorter and milder and the winter 
of 1888-0 heals alkformer records in 
that respect. “What wonder ful weather I” 
was in everybody* 
man said ho remembered nothing like it 
since 1845. There was not enough enow 
for sleighing until Kuh. 12th, and that 
lasted only six days, till the 17th, and 
then a thaw without rain cleared it all 
in one day, and there has beun none 
since There was a light fall of enow 
the 9th of last November, then warm 
as summer till after Thanksgiving (15th); 
18th to 25th very cold, mercury only 
6 above ; frost got down six inches 
and froze hundreds of turnips. Un night 
of :15th a enow storm ended in a tremen
dous rain which thawed everything out 
— plenty of mud. Nov. 37th to Dec. 
11 th, very fine and warm, with extremely 
high tides from 3d to 7th, which broke 
dike* on Gaspereau river, and at Wolf
ville, Port William* anil Canning ; 
reported a* high as Baxby tide, Oct. 5th, 
1869, hut fortunately no wind. From

The Directors* Annual Report of 
Kings Co. AgL Society for 1889.

Fhe Aôadian.
rv

Ma Pb»tdext and Gentlemen.— 
Your Directors have the honor to sub 
mit for your consideration and approval 
the one kudredih annual import of our 
Society. The old “Culonica Sociata?,’’ 
unchanged except as to name, lias lived 
a century and outlived a generation. 
There is no man living in King* Co. to
day who was horn when this Society 
was organized. You, Mr .Secretary, are 
tire olde*t living member, and thelengib 
of your membership barely rc-ccbe* half 
a century, and your age i- scarcely four 
score year* and ten. The founder* of 
our Society have long since passed away, 
but their deed* live after them, ai.d wc 
of the present day and generation are 
only carrying on the wwk so well begun 
by them, and reaping the benefit of their 
wisdom,and foresight. Our district, Mr 
President, is rich in date* and event* of 
great historical interest. In 1755 a 
cruel necessity compelled the expulsion 
of tire “Acadian FannerV from the

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 15, 1889.

A Chance for Wolfville. stock or XVli te T^coil, Oil X- 

rtencly Mixctl S'nints on Intnd.

A. full
We have frequently in the part re

ferred to the need of more manufactur
ing in Wolfville, and have endeavored 
to show tome of the advantage* offered 
by 0or town for manufactories of almost 
any description. It ie plain to ue that 
if a few good factories were in operation 
here the town would at once go to the 
front and those who own property and 
do business here would reap a large 

benefit. In visiting some of the more 
enterprising towns of tire Province 
where loanufacuring is engaged in to

WALTKH HROWN.

Wolfville, Oct. 2d, 1889.

sleighing ; remainder of month mild 
winter weather. First week in February 
mild and warm, a little snow eighth and
gth, .ldghing from 12th to 17th, then » THIg oin|mi,nt lm, bu,„ „ ,.,| eith lhe groat*t succcbh in the speedy euro of 
thaw and fair winter weather ml 23d, aU eruptim,i arising from an in.puru atatc of the blond or from infection. U 
when it grew very cold ; Saturday night re]jcvea ,nd clm.s ECZEMA SALT RHKTM, ITCH, SCURVY, BOILS, 
and Sunday 10 below, in St John 18 PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT ST1NOS, 
below, and 30 in Moncton-—the only cold Ac. In use 50 year*. At all dealers. 25 Cents, 
snap of the season. March was warm 
and springlike throughout, with bird* 
singing from the 1st. April up to 21st wa* 
warm and fine and more like June than 
April. Ploughing begas the i8lh and 
oaU were sown on dyk* the 20th, and 
the season continued uniformly favor
able for farming. A similar record can
not be found in Nova Scotia meteorolo
gy. May and June were most favorable 
for sowing and planting, the gras* grow
ing mo-t luxuriantly, and cattle were out 
to paeture a week earlier than usual- 
July and August were for the most part 
favorable for baying. Early-cut hay 
wa* got in in prime condition, but there 
was a dull spell in August with a little 
rain every day, which delayed in cutting 
of some glass till it was too ripe. The 
weather for harvesting was magnifi
cent and in September ami October 
there was a severe drought, drying 
up wells arid streams and making it 
difficult for cattle to find water on the 
dike. In Wolfville the wells were all 
dry and water was drawn from a Bpring 
for the village. Contrasted with *88, 
which was wet from June to November, 
the weather has been remarkably favor
able. The weather of '85 and ’86 was 
equable, in '87 there wa* an unprece
dented drought, in '88 there was nearly 
five months of wet, cloudy weather, and 
’89 ha* restored the balance. We would 
therefore naturally expect the season of 
’<p to be quite a* favorable as the past 

This autumn to date has been 
warmer than last—fine, bright weather, 
with neasonahle showers ami no snow, 
and very light frost. As yet cattle scarce
ly need stabling even at night. Last-year 
ploughing was done up to December 21st 
and began again April 18th ; only 
enough snow to make a week’s sleighing 
in February, and no ice in the river up 
to middle of January. This is the 
country many people abroad think is 
frozen down solid ami snowed under six 
months of the year. The climate of this 
valley resembles tliat of England, without 
it# fog and humidity, piore nearly Ilian 
does that of any Btate in the Union north 
of Mason and Dixon’s line. It’s many a 
long year since Halifax was snowed under 
a# was New York in the winter of ’88 

Concluded Next Week.

Baird’s French Ointment. g , Je

ST ,1TOEDSr

ANp
quite a Urge extent one sex* more 
readily what oqr town might be uoder 
different eifcwfcrtaoce*. We are glad 
to lea no that ijiere u now some talk of 
ao industry beiog set io operation in
Wolfrilk, which, if started, we have no I “little village of Grand Pre,” and they 
doubt will meet with success under were put on board ship at Horton 
good management, and be » valuable 
investment to the promoters and of 

vast import to the progress of the torn.
What we refer to U » flour mill. Borne

Minas Basin Route.
Steamers of this route will sail avfoilnws 

during the

MONTH OF NOVEMBER :STOVES! STOVES!
We call the attention of intending pur

chaser* to our i-tock of
Leave
llaiitsport for Parrslxuo Village.-M,ui. 

(lays 41b 7 10 a in ; 1 ith, 12 40 p nt , 
i8tb, 5 40 a iù ; 25th, 11 50 a :

Pa radio ro Village fur llaiitsport 
days 5th, 8 25 a in ; 12th, 2 00 \> n, , 
iqlh 7 co a m ; 2(itli 1 p m 

Wolfville for Pnrihboro pier- Mondays- - 
41 h, 9 00 a 
u m ; 251)1 i jp p im 

Puunboro pier for Wolfville Tin.-day 
5th, 6 45 a in ; 12th 12 15 p m ; 19th 
5 50 a in ; :6th 

Windsor for Parrsboio pier calling at 
Haulsport—Thursday 71b 11 30 a m ; 
Wednesday 13t.l1, 2 30 p in • Tliim.dny 
14th 5 00 p m ; Tnmsday 2lst 10 ;< 
a m ; Wednesday 27th - S° p m ; 
Thursday 28th 5 p nt 

PaiTnboro pier fur Winsor calling at 
Hanlipurt and Kingsi
9 00 n m ; Friday 22<1, ~ ~..........

Pansboro pier fur Windsor calling at
1 lan ttiport—Frfdëÿ lat 3 30 p m ; 
Thursday 7th 8 00 a jn ; Thursday 14th
2 00 p in ; Friday 15th 2 00 p m ; 
Thursday 21st 7 oo a m ; Thursday 
28th 1 40 p in ; Friday 29th 2 .p> p m

STEAMER “ACADIA,"
Will leave Windsor eve 

connect with “lllAW 
boru for Ht John. Also connect at 
Pans boro fur Windsor on her return. 

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
W ill leave llaiitsport fur Ht Joint calling 

ut K11
Uth 2

Landing, at the mouth of the (Jaapereau, 
and tailed out of Mina* Basin never to

STOVES !return. In 1760, five years later, their 
lands were granted to English Colonist* 
from the New England Slates, and 29 
year* Uter, in the year of our Lord, 1789, 
a century ago, those settlers and their 
descendants, "then the I calling me n of 
Horton,’’ met and oigam'zed thi* 
Society : “For the better improvement 
of Husbandry,” etc., etc. 11.1# acl 
antedate* the famous letter# of Agiic-ds 
in the Ar.wf an Jiûorder and the form
ation of a Central Society of Agricul
ture in 1818 by 29 year# and estaWishes 
cur claim to be the oldest Ag.feultuial 
Society in Canada, and, #0 far a# we can 
ieirn, m tl„< United Slat- a# well—the 
oldest in America, in fact. A* arrange
menta have been made for a Centennial 
Celebration on the 10th day of Decem
ber next. We shall not anticipate that 
event* by any further reference to the 
history of the Society, but. «ball at once 
proceed with the annual report. We 
are glad to state that our membership i* 
steadily increasing and our improved 
finances ( liable us to provide a larger 
number and a better clan* of animal* for 
the u*e of member* at a very «mall cost. 
The bull Prince Lanwlowne Ins been 
replaced by a thoroughbred shorthorn 
Durham bull, one yea. o!d, purchased 
(com E P. & E. J Aiii.rUong, Church 
St., Cornwallis, for $100, Thi# bull 
got firet prize at the KenLviile Exhibition, 
i* registered in Dominion Herd Book, 
and was pronounced by competent judge* 
one of the finest yearling bull* in the 
Province. Dr J. M. Fuller is hi* keep 
it, ajid be aJ*o ha* the thoroughbred 
Berkshire boar purchased a year ago. 
The bull Marquis i* still at Mr Cha/lo, 
lurid’#, A vohport, and we* have the 
of Mr Charles F. Patterson « Jersey bull, 
Gabriel Pogi#, which took 2d prize at 
Kenlville for 2 year old, and i# of the 
celebrated Stock Pogi* strain from which 
came Mary Ann of St Lamberts. There 
1* a Handing offer to aid Wolfville and 
Long Island in securing animals when
ever certain conditions are fulfilled. 
Ai the quarterly meeting your directors 
were authorized to purchase a ram and 
two ewe*, but they have been unable to 
find satisfactory animals so fur. We 
still coni in ue to subscribe lor the Culti
vator and (Janadian Live. Htock Journal. 
Both are popular and the Secretary’s 
method of circulating them i# most 
satisfactory. A committee represen ling 

Agricultural Societies in the 
County wnitfd on the Municipal Council 
and secured n vole in fav-r of lhe Ex
hibition for three i i# 1111 tier ml a giiaian 
teed prize list o! Ifcajfx,. The co oper 
ntion of liant* and Annapolis was obtain
ed, and a veiy successful Exhibition 
held in Keulviih- the lad week of Sept. 
The “general committee’’ wa* composed 
of three councillors, 1 no from town of 
Kenlville, two from Agiicitllmal So
cieties, one from Fiuit Growers’ Assnci. 
ation, and m.e from Haul ; Annapolis 
failed to send a icpri sentative. Thi* 
committee, by culling down expense*, 
paying the Secretary a small salary, 
and themselves nothing, will be able 
lo lay a clean balance sheet before 
the Council, ami the Exhibition wa# 
therefore a financial success. The total 
receipts wore $2780, prizes paid 11944, 
Secretary $100, Assistant $20, running 
expenses 6716. 
feature of the Exhibition was the fruit, 
and well niigl/l it be *0, fui the apples of 
these three counties have now a world 
wide reputation. Provincial exhibitions 
have made a large show, but fur size, 
smoothness, richness of eul .r, and per
fection nf shape, the apples of Kenlville 
surpassed all previous show* in the 
Province, and many expressed the 
opinion that they heal, the world. Some 
American visitors familiar with fairs in

Tu.

of our more enterprising people are, we 

believe, considering the matter 
fully, and we hope will eee iheir way 
char to begin operations. We n-e no 
rcawrfi why such a basinet* would nof 

be a profitable one. A large propor
tion of Vie flour consumed in the Prov

ince at kart might ju.-t a* w* II be 

ground here a* anywhere a\w 
hope the proj( ct will meet with encour
agement and that tb«se who have cap
ital to invert will be willing to put it 
into an investment that will benefit 
the community to a large extent. In 

other town» we find every encoui age- 
meo t offered to induce persons to start 
factories, and such a spirit i* what i* 
needed in W<Jfvüle. Let the inhabit
ant» of our town unitedly go to work, 
determined to place their town in line 

with the umartert and mort alive town* 

in the Province.

which will be found

1 lib 2 p ni ; ihill 8’V'EIVST COMPLETE

Wc are milling the new

11 20 a iuIt SILVER MOON."
In ull tize*, and all the old favorite* in

We Cook Sc Parlor Stoves.
An Ahhortment of Box Htovkh ai.ho

ON HAND.

•oil—Friday 8th 
. 8 00 a in

Call and see oar Stock before purchasing else
where.

S. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, November 1st, 1889.

•ry Wednesday to 
ATM A at I'm 1 h.

igsport and J'arrsburo Wednesday 
<)•> p m ; Wednesday 27th :: 1

Will leave Maitland fui Nt John culling 
nt l'airsbuiu Wednesday fith 10 00am 
Wednesday 20th 0 ,';0 a in.

Relu ruing will leave ht Johh every Thurs
day evening

Will call ut Hpencev’s Island going and 
coming from N't Juhn, weather permit 
ting. Through freight taken from N’t 
John fur I'arrsboro, Kingsport, Wolf 
ville, hummervtlle, liantport, Avon 
dale, and Windsor.
FARES — 

port, Maitland 
$72 6. Return, $i 5:j.
12 years, half price.

Three hour* added tu time of leaving 
Hantsport and Maitland will give time of 
leaving l'airsbuiu for St John 
on iiulifa

^•D^ESS GOODS-*A Productive Country.

This valley may certainly be called 
the garden of Nova Scotia. In pro- 
duetivene** and fertility the land is won

derful indeed, The man that own* a 
farm and sell* it to seek a couoiry 
where prouperity co me* quicker and i* 
surer, goes further, a* many have done, 
to fare worse. Mr Lewis Murphy, of 
this place, has a small plot of ground 

containing about 60 square rode, on 
which stand nine apple-trees, which 
average a barrel of apple* each in tin 

bearing year ; 85 plum-trees, just com 
ing into fearing ; 14 dwarf pee Mr- is, 
young; 2 cherry-trees, 2 quinc<-tre<s, 
fid currant and gooseberry bur.be*, anj 

9 raspberry bushes. Ou this same 
plot of ground be had thi* your plant 

ed 400 bills of pole beans. 25 tomato 
plants, 4 rows of corn six rods long, 
2 rows of lettuce and reddish same 

jengtb; and haivisted 125 squashes, 
20 bushel* of potatoes, 0 bu*be!s tur
nips, 6 bushels wrote, 4 bushels beets, 
50 bushels mangel-wurzel*, beside* 
green pease and onions. Thi* is a 

pretty good showing for a little over a 
quarter of an acre of ground, and 
•hows what can be ranted on our o;- 
dinary land by judicious farming and 
crtilizing. The plot of ground in 

question is jurt ordinary land and no 
Letter than bund reds of acr-* in thi* 
vicinity now uncultivated. Why should 
our yobng men leave this country when 
by a small outlay and a little 1 xrrtion 
a good living can lx; obtained, and by 
reasonable industry a competence for 

the future assured 7

Union Meltons in Gray, Brown and Navy ! 
Wool Meltons in Garnet, Navy, Green and Chadron ! 
Beautiful All-wool Stripes in all the Fashionable 

Shades!
Fine Wool Serges in Cardinal, Navy and Brown!

Windsor, llaiitsport, King* 
(i and 1'ftn sboro to 81 Joint, 

C'hildiou under

Boat* run

Q URPE £ ITTE E. CHURCHILL A SONS.
HanUport, November 1, V8ÜU.WE WISH TO SAY !

BIO THE PUBLIC! that we will guar- 
^ entee there i* nothing sold in bottle# 
that will cute *0 many time* without paiu

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

wrath; a,
80IIZ THROAT,

UHKIJMATltiM,
CROUP,

COMMON OOIJUH8. INFLAMMATION ALL WOOL SCOTCH PLAIDS AND COSTUME CLOTHS I
HWZLLINOH, 

PAIN COLIC
HPÜAÏNH, 

CRAM PH lUmbroitierotl IIicnhiih in lVowewt l>«wiyfnN-
IT .I*!. gl„ BOUTON.

«3 Wall Street, N»TV YORK.IN MAN AND BEAST, A#
NOBTON’S

MAOIC LINIMENT! B U T ! Capital Paid In Caah
tW Try it at directed on the bottles and we 

ure eure you tv ill use no other. 13 ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Assers uvea

The latest thing out this season is the Two Million Dollars.
Net Surplus as to Policy Holder»

Amazone Cloth,Wehvillb, Pietou Co., Sept. 6,1889.
I have received tlirmigb Balfour, 

Pont Mauler, the urn- 85 offered lor 
largest number, of Wrapper* of Wood- 
ill’n German Baking Powder, and thank 
you. I wa* not influenced by offer to 
ute any extra quantity. Have ueed it 
fur year* and cun rctoimuund it a* a 
Aral daub Baking Powder.

Signed,

$1,845,729.48.

This is the largest American company 
this continent 
Marine Risks 

Company exceeds th.it 
of all other Massathulell* companies C«,iii

fill Wl lit .1. upon the 
only, amtk plan, taking . 

business of theWhich is 42 inches wide, verij flue wool fabric, and is 
shown in the following fashionable colors :

Correspondence solicited.

Black, TH08. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,
SltHlTASY.

K. IIalz. 
m m 0 e n offen d until Deo. 
$0H$6a$i B1 at to the three 
famille* in King'* county Bending 
Wrappers repreeenting the most value.

Chadron, PwiBIOSH!.
Bllltown Matter*.

The publie school wa* resumed last 
Monday under the management of Mi 
Griffin.

Hie Division held a very fine enter- 
tainment lart Haturday evening and 
realized the very eredita’ole turn of $10. 
The programme consisted of vocal and 
iurtrumentel music, readings, els. Oyster 
stew* were also served during the even-

Mid-Brown, cOM|>
•the best ^

ST#
kisH

Peacock.
tUTStore doted every Thursday at II o'clock.Add res*—

W. M. 18. I’earmuii,
Halifax, N. H.

No iiauia* publinhed without per- 
muision.

Wolfville, November 16th, 1889.

The distinguishing

Har’d Coal.Building Lots !
„ 1 , „ . I Now io storu a good supply best tiual
Fur *ale, near the College. Apply to ity Honeybrook Hurd 0oal. Warrant- 

Waiter Rrown, ea best in the market. For sale low,

OXEN FOR SALE!
ing.

The aubhcriber offer* for sale 1 pair 
I'our-yeurw-old oxen, and l pair tbree- 
year* old,—both pair* well mated and 
well broken to the yoke ; and are in 
good condition for beef, A short credit 
will be given if required.

Alexander Fullerton.
Long Island, Nov. 12th, 'HU.

Mr IauM Reid is to teach a singing 
school at this place this winter. As there 
i* considerable musical talent In the place 
he will no dought liave a good class. Mis* 
Fannie Gox, of Kenlville, who has been 
studying in NtwYork at the Conservatory 
of Musk, i» giving lessons In instrumental 
music.

An old Woman named Busan Been, an 
inmate of the Cornwallis poor farm, wen* 
out to pick peppcimint last Friday, 
and not returning search wa* made for 
her. Bhe was found by Mrs Palmeter, 
wife of the keeper, lying In a small 
brook, dead Bhe bail had 
mohiing, and it Is supposed that she was 
overtaken by another, fell Into the brook
and was drained-

month. One old
W. J. HIUOINH. 

Wolfville, Oot. (kli, 188ft,
Wolfville, Juno ild, 188ft, If

FIRST PLACE AWARDED 
J. W. R Y A N ’ S

New Knglaiid remarked that our 
Graveneteiris were a marvel of beauty 
and luciousneirs and nothing in the shape 
of apple* grown in tiiîT'D. H. could 

approach them, Gfaveusteiria, Ribstons, 
Kings, Blenheims, Faliownlers, Golden 
Russels, and Twenty Ounce Pippen* were 
magnificent ; like, indeed, to Hpplu* of 
gold, with splashes of crimson, their 
more delicate coloring contrasting beauti
fully with the deeper red, green, and 
russet of the Baldwin, Greening and 
Nonpareil and those again with the 
glowing crimson, olive green and royal 
purple f crab, quince and lucinus grape, 
The tables wwe a thing of beauty, a 
rainbow of color, a poem in crimeun and

HARD COAL!

MORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
NOTICE !

To arrive nt Woll'ville about Oot. 
lOtli cargo Laekawaua Hard Ooal per 
*elir, “Moselle."

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON.
Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

lil* in the

NEW FALL STOCK ALL PERSONH having legal demands 
again*! the estate of J. Wesley Hlewait, 
late of Horton, in the County of King’*, 
farmer, are requested to lender the name, 
duly attested, within twelve calendar- 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted tu the said estate are 
required to make immediate payment

--------HTKW-A ttY,-f v Ï ',...........................
11. It. DUNCAN, t Al 

Lower Horton, May i»t, 1889.

G. M. DONALDSON,

FASHIONABLE
-OF-

DRY ROODS, CLOTHINI AND CARPETS
-Fon-

Eleganceof Stgleand Raie~W6of ~Falue.
Mpeeii.1 4 a«h IHereunt on Brnwe.l# < ar,,elw.
1*. s.—Store oloKi «t ft p. m. Muudey, Wcilmieil», aod Friday,' 

Kenlville, Boptembcr 26th, 1889,

N. B. tJasTM!..—Hie continuous open 
wooson of (lie past two months basso 
favorably augmented work of construc
tion on the Noya Beotia Central railway 
that the consummation of the enterprise 
izxapidly drawing siear, and we sn im gold, a pieluva en nrtwt, 

vned by Superintendent Frazer that it 
Flow almost beyond question that tho 
ail will lie open for traffic about the 1st 
December.—Bridytloivn Monitor,

Artistic Tailor,

i,*; frnrtT wtth k.regrotmd imf Calkin's Block, Kéntvîlle.
hard roads ; 34th to January 19th, a*
warm, mild andsunny as May. It grew jV Perfect Fit QllUrail- 
cold 19th with driving snow etorm, tho 
first of seosoti, but not enough for

ithe tbousahde of visitors, and a just 
■ource of pride and encouragement to 
evoiy son and daughter of Nova Beotia, 
First prize for County collection,

I OB PRINTING of ewry dincriji 
tf tion done at ahorl uotict! at tin*
office.
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